InthisletterwereportacaseofGuillain-Barré syndromeassociatedwithinfectiousmononucleosis. A20-year-oldwomanpresentedtoourhospitalwithweaknessoflegsandarms. Shehadfeltweaknessinherlegsforthreedaysandinarmsforoneday.Shehadoneweekhistoryofpharyingitis, musclepain,andfever.Serologicaldataconirmedinfectiousmononucleosis.Electrophysiological indingsandcerebrospinalfluidexaminationsconirmedGuillain-Barrésyndrome.Shewastreated withimmunoglobulin,methylprednisoloneandacyclovir.Paresisimprovedivedaysaftertheend of immunoglobulin therapy. Ebstein-Barr virus infection and infectious mononucleosis must be consideredamongpatientswithGuillain-Barré syndrome.
TO THE EDITOR
A 20-year old woman admitted to our hospitalreportingweakness,whichhadbegunthree daysagoatherlegs.Shealsoreportedweakness atherarms,whichstartedonedayago.Shehad oneweekhistoryofpharyingitis,musclepain, andfeveraround38°C.
Neurological examination revealed paresisof(MedicalResearchCouncil)MRCgrade 3-4, with absent deep tendon reflexes. Cerebrospinal fluid revealed increased protein 80 mg/dL (15-45 mg/dL) with 10/mm 3 leukocytes and a glucose level of 52 mg/dL (40-70mg/dL). Ebstein-Barr virus (EBV) infects more than 98% of world's adult population, primary EBV infectionoccursusuallyduringchildhood.EBV entersthebodybyinfectingepithelialcellsinthe oropharynx.IMisaprimaryclinicalsyndromeof EBV,whichoccurswithfever,pharyingitis,fatigue, lymphadenopathy, splenomegaly, and elevated liver functional tests.
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Most IM is a self limited disease, but it could cause many systemic complications,suchascardiac,renal,hepatic,hematological,immunological,respiratory,andneurological. Neurological complications account for 2-5% of patients.
2,3
The most seen neurological complicationsofIMareencephalitis,meningitis, GBSwiththeinvolvementofcranialnerves,cerebellitis,myelitis,andcranialneuropathies.Aswe know,theclinicalpictureofGBSisusuallyageneralized polyradiculoneuropathy affecting limbs proximallyanddistallyandcommonlyspreading toinvolvefacialandothercranialnerves.
Este é um artigo Open Access sob a licença de CC BY-NC-ND Althoughtheeffectofmethylprednisoloneandacyclovir treatmentinIMandGBShasnotbeeninvestigatedinrandomized studies, patients treated with corticosteroids and acyclovir seem to be improved. 2, 4 In our case, paresis improvedivedaysaftertheendofimmunoglobulintherapy, butfacialparesisdidnotrecovered.
Asaconclusion,thepresentcaseindicatesthatEBVinfectionthatcausesIMmustbeconsideredamongthepossiblecausesinpatientswithGBS.
